“WONDERS OF WATER”
2018 Philadelphia Flower Show
March 3, 2018 (Sat)
Tour # 53941
$90 Adult / $74 Child (2-16)
Price includes transportation & Flower Show admission ticket.
This is a Walking Tour.

Depart:

Arrive:
Depart:
Approximate Return:

Phillipsburg, NJ - Phillipsburg Mall Rear
Bethlehem, PA - LVIP, 2012 Industrial Drive
Allentown, PA - Green Hills, 5925 Tilghman Street
Quakertown, PA - Park & Ride, Route 663
Philadelphia, PA
Free Time at Flower Show
Philadelphia, PA
Lehigh Valley Area

8:45am
9:15am
9:35am
9:55am
11:00am
11:00am - 3:45pm
4:00pm
5:45pm

The Flower Show is held at the Pennsylvania Convention Center on Arch St between 11th &
12th Streets.
Flower Show Theme: Experience one of the most diverse displays of plants under one roof.
America’s premier flower show presents: Wonders of Water.
America’s leading floral and garden designers will create tropical rainforests, temperate forests,
native woodlands and arid landscapes, showcasing the astounding horticulture that thrives in
each environment. Guests will enter under a canopy of exotic flowers, and marvel at the multilevel bamboo waterfall. An ever-shifting rain curtain will guide visitors over a “suspended” rope
bridge, and through a brilliant green rainforest.
Where to Eat: Food can be purchased at the Flower Show throughout the Pennsylvania
Convention Center. There are Snack Bars at the rear of the main exhibit hall, and full dining
services located on Level 3 above the exhibition halls in the Overlook Café. You will also find
numerous restaurants in the area immediately surrounding the Convention Center, including
Reading Terminal Market and in nearby Chinatown.
Free Re-entry: Visitors can re-enter the show on the same day for free. Need to have hand
stamped.
Handicap Accessibility: The Pennsylvania Convention Center is a handicap accessible
building. Elevators are available to guests who require them. Wheelchairs are available for rent
on a first-come, first-served basis.
Visitor Suggestions:
 Dress for the occasion - There’s a lot to see, so comfortable shoes are a must. Dress in
layers as it can get chilly on the Show floor.
 Take notes - Jot down the name of plants you like or the contact information of exhibitors,
or snap a photo of your favorite exhibits.
 Make a shopping list - The Flower Show is a shopper’s paradise. Think ahead to spring
and what you might want for the months ahead.

